
Their addresses were heartfelt, logical 
and impressive. A solo “And I shall 
see Him face to face” by Fred Moore. 
Geo. Calkin gave a stirring address on 
the behalf of the XV. C. T. U. Rev. 
H. I). Marr responded. C. L. Smith, 
M. P. P. also spoke.

Rev. D. Fiske, the returned delegate 
to the World’s S. S. Convention, gave 
a most interesting description of his 
trip.

THE NEW GAOL.
. The Work to Go On at Once.
A meeting of the committee on the 

erection of the new gaol in Woodstock 
was held on Tuesday, Hon. G. W. 
White presiding. It was decided to 
proceed wtth the work as soon as pos- 

Councillors White, Henderson,

advertisers have of throwing bouquets*T,HE fondness some 
. at themselves is remarkable.
r Instead of getting down to business, and telling people 

what they want to know, they waste their valuable space by sible
pointing the finger of pride at themselves. Saunders and Moores were appointed a

« , ,, ... .і _л_і„ » U.U7- subcommittee to visit Houltou gaol and
“L°° at“We are'so busv weecan4 find time’to eat.”! *" rouble

WЄ are SO busy, . thi forthe dear!f-.mtbat=ourc,...d, „ecca.ar,«»«a,l
® and I ^or P^ans a,l<^ specifications for the

Henderson, Saunders and

honest,”
« We lie awake nights studying up
people.” “We sold 15 cars goods in !3 days, 5 hours building
17 minutes by the clock; what do you think o . Pnrrincton were appointed a sub-finance
“Just stick to us; we are a good thing, we never deceive comn,ittee Thegao| is to be built in 
anybody!” “AVe are the truly good. Our store is a the rear of the Kec0rd office, 
palace; a veritable fairy-land a paradise of enchantment, 
and we can prove it. W1

All of which strongly moves all sensible people to 
•exclaim, ‘ Rats !”

THAT FLAG RAISING.are
luce new

An Enjoyable Time at Peel.

The day was favorable and therefore 
there was a good gathering at the Peel 
flag raising of last Saturday. Mr. Hale 
who presented the flag, was unable to 
be present on account of illness, and 
Mr Dibblee, wtio was looked for, found 
it impossible to attend.

The first on the program was the flag 
drill by sixteen charming young ladies. 
This was well carried out to the music 
of the 67th Band. Immediately at the 
close of this performance the flag was 
hoisted to the inspiring strains of “Ru e 
Brittania.”

J. K. Flemming was the first speaker 
and his native eloquence was manifest. 
“The Greatness of the British Empire” 
being ably handled, and in such a way 
as to iuspire the listening crowd.

The Advkutisek regrets the impossi
bility of giving an epitome of the differ
ent speeches, which were all good. 
There were Revds. A. H. Hayward, J. 
J. Barnes; C. L. Smith, M.H.P.; S. 
Watts, Capt. J. R. Tompkins. Hon. G. 
W. White, D. W. Hamilton and A. A. 
Rideout. The latter’s 4“dog story"’ and 
the allusion to the Hartland bridge was 
well received.

On the programme was a recitation, 
excellently rendered, by Miss Bessie 
Ebbitt.

Dainty picnie tables were spread, and 
the biggest and largest appetite was 
abundantly satisfied.

Tha Flag Drill was repeated at the 
winding up, and was equally well re
ceived as at first. Too much praise can
not be spoken for the manner in which 
this little parade was carried out. J. K. 
Flemming and E. W. Harmon were the 
instructors. A recitation by Miss Boyd 
was well rendered.

With the playing of “God Save the 
Queen” the crowd dispersed.

It is wonderful the popular protesta
tions against this new gaol question. 
The conncil is suppose l to represent the 
people, but if the people voted, the 
motion for a new gaol at Woodstock 
would not have been carried.

ex-

The undersigned simply says: 
Call and examine Goods and get 
prices. If you are doing as. well 
elsewhere, then you are getting a 
good trade. If not, then buy from us.

S. S. CONVENTION.
Annual Meeting; at DeBec- 

The annual meeting of the Garleton 
Co. S. S. Convention was held at De 
Bec on Monday and Tuesday. The 
first session was held Monday evening. 
The program consisted of devotional 
exercises, address of welcome by Rev. 
Thos. Miller, responded to by Pres. A. 
H. Hayward : addresses by Rev. \Xr. J. 
Rutledge, Miss Lucas, and the Provin
cial S. S. Assoc. Pres., Rev. F. W.

/, t. Є. Ста,
Agent for Connell Bros., and Liverpool & London & Globe

Insurance Co. Murray of Miltown.
The second session was opened by 

devotional exercises, and verbal minutes 
by S. J. Parsons. Appointment of 
committees ; conference on Parish work 
by Field Sec’y Lucas. Executive and 
Treasurer's report evoked a livly dis
cussion and the result will likely be 

in better statistical reports being

TAYLOR’S ANNOUNCEMENT.
seen
received from Parish officers.

Third session :—Bible reading, adop-AVING overstocked with Shirt Waists, I find it neces-
Call and examine.H sary to slaughter prices. tiou of minutes. W. L. Tracey, Nor

mal Supt., gave a v**ry clear and hope
ful report. L. .. Young gave an ex
cellent normal lesson on the Temple. 
The Primary hour was led by Miss Lu- 

After a few suitable remarks she10 tons of Raspberries 
____________________  High

market prices paid. Raspberries must be delivered not later 
than 9 o’clock next morning after being picked.

Berries Wanted» cas.
introduced Mrs. C. C. Clark who very 
impressively answered the question 
“XVhy should we train very young chil
dren.” An excellent supplemental les-

and Blueberries.

son was given by Miss Lucas.
Officers elected : Rev. D. Fiske, 

0. N. Scott, cor. sec.; Miss Scott,

9

Bring your WOOL and exchange it for JVIoncton 
Cloth at once, as the price may drop. I guarantee the cloth.

pres.;
asst.; Jas. Watts, rcc. sec. The pres
ident elect having been conducted to 
the platform by Bro. James Forest 
cordially welcomed by retiring Pres. 
Hayward, and duly responded and 
sunied his duties.

The next meeting will be at Benton, 
the third Tuesday in August. 

Evening session Singing ; prayer ; 
minutes. The meeting became largely 

The audience was

The parish meeting of the Prohibi
tion workers held in the Baptist church 
was fairly well attended. C. J. Con
nelly, Vice President for Brighton, oc
cupied the chair. Rev. J. B. Daggett 
was chosen as permanent secretary for 
the parish. Agents were appointed to 
represent them to be in attendance at 
the polling booths on election day. A 
committee on literature was struck with 
instructions to make a general distribu- 
ticn of prohibition literature. The sec
retary was instructed to arrange for a 
series of public meetings in the parish. 
Meeting adjourned to meet next Fri
day night in the Baptist church at 8 
o’clock.

was

as-

High prices paid for Chickens ; also for good package 
1 Butter and all farm produce.

on

0. HULZPHREY TAYLOR. a temperance one. 
much too large for the seating capacity 
of the house. Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. 
Clark ably represented the W, C. T. U.
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